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Jackets!! A Warm One & a Soft Shell 
 Hi-Loft Insulated Jacket - 
 Ladies #78059 Men’s #88137 
 

Hi-loft insulated jacket features overall  

insulation for ultimate warmth! 
 

 Functional and lightweight nylon ripstop with water resistant 

finish keeps you dry 

 Taffeta lined for wearing ease 

 Shaped body for a less bulky fit 

 Stand collar for enhanced wind protection 

 One upper chest and two lower zippered pockets   

 Adjustable cuff tabs for ease of wearing 

 Adjustable shock cord drawstring at hem with cordlock adjust-

ment and shock cord holders 

100% nylon ripstop with water resistant finish. Front/back and 

sleeve lining: Taffeta quilted to 100 gsm insulation. Hood Lining: 

Taffeta quilted to 60 gsm insulation. 
 

Color: Black 

Sizes: XS - XXL 

Price: $89.98 XS– 

XL; $94.98 XXL  
Price includes left chest 

logo 

Eddie Bauer® - Soft Shell Jacket   
Ladies #EB531/Adult #EB530 
 

This weather-stopping, three-layer soft shell boasts very good water 

protection and breathability performance due to its 3K/3K fabric. 

3000MM fabric water protection rating, 3000G/M2 fabric breathabil-

ity rating, ladies version has princess seams for contoured fit, compo-

nent loops at back neck and cuffs for securing to other jackets, adult 

version has reverse coil zippered chest pocket, ladies version has zip-

pered left sleeve pocket, front zippered pockets, adjustable tab cuffs 

with hook and loop closures and an open hem with locking drawcord. 

Contrast Eddie Bauer logo on right chest. Made of 96/4 poly/spandex. 
 

Color: Black 

Size: XS-2XL 

Price: $89.99 S-XL; $91.98 2XL 
Price includes left chest logo 



Weatherproof - 32 Degrees Packable Down 

Jacket - Women’s #15600W / Men’s #15600 
 

100% 380T high density nylon * 90/10 duck down/

feather filling * 550 fill-power * Water- and wind-

resistant * Front pockets with side entry * Interior 

pockets * Folds and stows into separate pouch * Open 

cuffs * front pocket with side entry 
 

Color: Black 
Size: S-2XL 

Price: $100.99 S-XL; $107.66 2XL 
Price includes chest logo 

Ohhh….DOWN!!!!

Weatherproof - 32 Degrees Packable Down Vest -  
16700W Women’s / 16700 Men’s 
 

100% 380T high-density nylon * 90/10 duck down/feather filling * 650 

fill-power * Water- and wind-resistant * Zip-front placket with stand-up 

collar * Elastic windproof armholes * Front pockets with side entry *  

Interior pockets * Folds and stows into separate pouch 
 

Color: Black 

Sizes: S-2XL 

Price: $75.98 S-XL; $80.98 2XL 
Price includes chest logo 



Women’s Layer Knit Jacket #FL7000  

Men’s Layer Knit Jacket #F7000 
 

9.8 oz. 90% polyester/10% spandex layer knit 

Superior hand and drape 

Black reverse zipper placket 

Women’s - inside collar trim and bound cuffs with thumb-

holes 

Men’s - inside collar trim and bound 

cuffs and sweep 

Women’s - two invisible zippered 

pockets along princess seams 

Men’s - two welt pockets, heat sealed 

chest zippered pocket 

Raglan sleeves, zipper garage, 

women’s half-bound drop tail sweep 
 

Color: Black 

Sizes: Women’s XS-2XL; Men’s S-

2XL 

Price: $68.50 XS-XL; $72.50 2XL 
Price includes left chest logo 

Layered Knit & a Sweatshirt!  

Weatherproof - Vintage Women's Cotton  

Cashmere V-Neck Sweater - #W151363 
 

95/5 cotton/cashmere 

V-neck 

1x1 rib collar, cuff and waistband 
 

Color: Medium Gray Heather, Charcoal Heather or Black 

Sizes: S-2XL 

Price: $58.75 S-XL; $63.25 2XL 
Price includes left chest logo 



New Englander Rain Jacket - #9199 Men’s / #5099 Ladies 
 

Wind & waterproof New Englander Polyurethane bonded to a 

woven backing to provide additional fabric strength. Lined with 

contrast colored mesh for air-flow circulation and taffeta nylon in 

sleeves for easy on/off. Hood & open hem with shockcord draw-

strings. Wind flap & heat-sealed seams throughout to seal out wind/

rain. Front vented capes for breathability . Contrast colored stripe 

accent on front & back. 2-way front zipper offers freedom of move-

ment. Features covered zippered side pockets & adjustable cuffs 

with hook & loop closure. 
 

Color: Black 
Sizes: XS-2XL 

Price: $65.99 XS-2XL 
Price includes left chest logo 

Rainwear and a Hoodie! 

Adult New Englander® Rain Pant 
#9198  
 

100% Polyester Polyurethane (3.98 oz./yd2) 

Wind & waterproof with heat sealed seams 

for  

unbeatable weather protection 

Hook & Loop closure tabs at hem for adjust-

ability and to keep wind & water out 

Covered angled pockets with snaps to keep 

moisture out 

Full elasticized waistband with elastic draw-

string for the perfect fit 
 

Color: Black 

Size: XS-2XL 

Price: $45.90  
Price includes hip logo 

Sport-Tek® Pullover Hooded Sweatshirt  
Ladies’ #LST254 / Adult #ST254 
 

A proven winner improved with an updated fit, beefier rib knit details 

and a three-panel hood. It's also colorfast and resists shrinkage. 

 

9-ounce, 65/35 ring spun combed cotton/poly fleece 

Twill-taped neck * Dyed-to-match drawcord * 2x2 rib knit cuffs and 

hem * Fully coverseamed * Set-in sleeves * Front pouch pocket 
 

Color: Black 

Size: XS-2XL 

Price: $38.98 XS-XL; $40.98 2XL 
Price includes chest logo 



All Sport - Women's Performance 3-Button Sport 

Shirt  #W1809 
 

100% polyester interlock * Dry-wicking and anti-microbial 

properties * Shoulder taping * 3 button placket 
 

Color: Sport Forest 
Sizes: XS-2XL 

Price: $26.50 XS-XL; $30.25 2XL 
Price includes left front logo 

Ash City-North End Ladies Radar 

1/4 Zip Performance Long Sleeve 

Top - #78187 

 

100% polyester birdseye mesh, 4.7 oz./

yd2/160gsm * Moisture wicking, antim-

icrobial and UV protection performance * 

translucent zipper with contrast treading * 

inside placket with chin guard * subtle 

contrast coverstitch details at raglan and 

back sleeves * underarm gusset *  

decorative reflective print on left front and 

back 
 

Color: Black 

Size: XS-2XL 

Price: $45.90 S-XL; $48.98 

Women’s Heathered Fleece Pullover #5312 
 

100% Polyester sweater fleece brushed on the inside 

for softness (8.26 oz./yd2) 
 

Yarn-dyed to produce a unique heathered appearance 

Contrast knit binding adds a unique design detail 

Ideal multi-seasonal transitional piece 

Quarter-zip pullover design for bulk free all day  

comfort 
 

Color: Charcoal, Light Grey or Oatmeal 

Sizes: XS-2XL 

Price: $64.00 
Price includes left chest logo 

Two Wicking Shirts and a Great Fleece! 



Ultra Club by Liberty Bags Garment Bag 
#9009 
 

210 denier nylon * Double carry handles * Large ID card 

holder * Single zippered main compartment 
 

Color: Black 

Price: $20.99 
Price includes logo 

Urban Backpack - #BG77 
 

The latest in style and utility for 

your urban excursions-and thought-

ful features make it useful  

wherever your travels take you! 
 

600 denier ripstop polyester with 

contrasting poly for reinforcement * 

Waist and chest straps for  

hiking * padded handle * Interior 

padded laptop sleeve * Organizer pocket * MP3 player pocket with 

exit port for earbuds * Dimensions: 19”h x 17”w x 8.25” d 
 

Color: Black/Magnet Gray/Black 

Price: $47.98 
Price includes logo 

Bags, Cap and Tee! 

Port & Company® - Brushed Twill Low Profile Cap 
#CP77 
 

The great classic look and lightweight feel make this cap an all-

around favorite. 

100% brushed cotton twill * Unstructured * Low Profile * 6 

Panels * Self-fabric adjustable slide closure with buckle 
 

Color: White or Black 

Size: one size fits most 

Price: $15.00 
Price includes logo 

JERZEES® - Dri-Power® Active 50/50 Cotton/Poly  

T-Shirt #29M 
 

5.6-ounce, 50/50 cotton/poly * Advanced moisture management  

performance * Seamless 1x1 rib knit crew collar * Double-needle cover-

stitching on front neck *  Shoulder-to-shoulder taping * Double-needle 

sleeves and hem 
 

Color: Maroon 

Size: Unisex S-2XL 

Price: $15.75 S-XL; $19.20 2XL 
Price includes chest logo 



Union Hill’s All Purpose Pad  #AC11E 

 
 

Color: White  

Price: $34.00  
Price includes logo. See order form for personalization. 

The Union Hill Brand Pads are designed to offer a quality 
product at a value price. Compare these pads to any 
"economy" pads out there and you'll be sure to make this the 

This pad will be customized with maroon trim, 

beige piping and Bella Rose logo 

Price: $55.99 

Franconia International Custom A/P 

Saddle Pad 

Custom Duck Stable Sheet by  

Curvon Horse Clothing #CRVSHT 

The Bella Rose Stable Sheets are made with a con-

tour cut, bias surcingles, and 2 front straps. The 

body will be brown, with maroon trim and beige 

piping. The sheet will also include a left side cen-

tered Bella Rose logo, and last name personaliza-

tion in 1” on front lower left. 

Made in the U.S.A. 

Price: $162.95 

Sumpthin’ for Your Horse! 


